
nothing therein contained shQuld ~be construed to
prevent the said Commissioners from proposing,
in any such scheme, sueh modifications or vari-

ations, as to matters of detail and regulation, as
Should not be substantially repugnant to any or

either of the said recommendations :

And it jis further enacted, thajt when any schejne,

prepared under ,the authority pf the s,aid Act, should
be approved .by His M.aje,sJ;y jn (Council, j,t sheuld

be lawful for His IMtajesJy i<n Council to issue an

. Order or Qrders ratifying the s#tijj.e., jand specifying

the time or .times when .stjch scheme, or (the several

parts thereof, should ^ke effect,, $od t° $r,fict in
everv such Ord^r $hat the sa:me shoj^d toe jr,e£is$$re.d
by the registrar of each of the dioceses the bishops

whereof might or should be in any respect aiFected

thereby :

' And it is • farther enacted, ithat every such Order
should, .a,s sopn as w \ght be afle? .the .picking

and issuing thereof hy His M&jesty ifl Council, be

inserted and p\ibjjshed in the Londpjn Gazette.

' And it ie &irafeer .enacted, that, 50 soon as «aay mck

Order in Council should be so registe

it should in all respects, and as ,to ajll .things
contained, have and be of the same force and effect

• as if all and every part thereof were included in the
said Act, any l«,w:, statute, ca.no.iii,, -letters patent,

grant, usage, or custom to the contrary _notwith*

standing:

Atid .ivfthareias <$Ae rsa«l Gpa-imi
to the authority vested 411 them by fthe ,shid

have duly prepared and laid before Her Majesty

in Council a scheme, •btrrrrng date 'the twenty -
si^th day of jVIarphtqne. thqusaqd £ight hundred and

forty, in the w<wd.s -and (%>Ufog following, that

isto-sav,:

We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Eng-

in the session -of -Patliament held in the

sixth and .$etfei^ years "of iitbe jeign of His

" An Act for carrying into effect . ̂ tlie reports

" of the Commissioners appointed to consider the
f< state of the £staijlisn.e]4 Church in England and
" Wales> with reference to ecclesiastical- duties and

•f tevetiU'e'S, -s'o far as 'they ' relate to episcopal

" Idiocese^, revenues, and --pAtFtrnage;" ^hm»e,:4n -pur-
shance - thereofj prep'a-red, and ' now hum'bly "lay
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before your Majesty ia Council, the following

scheme, towards carrying into effect the recom*-
mendation in the said Act contained, with respect

to the residence of the bishops of Gloucester ajai

Bristol.

" Whereas a negociation has been conimenced'

aijd is s.tjll pending for the purchase, by the Rifiht

Reverend James Henry Bishpp of Gloucester arj.^

Bristol, of a certain estate at Stapletpn. in the

county of Gloucester, and lyin^ near to ^he city of

BristoJ, with a house, ofijce?, and outbuildings

thereupon, and forming part of the said estate ;

which house, offices, and out-buildings will afford
a fit a,n,d convenient resjdenq.e for the said bishop

and his successors, bishops of Gloucester and Br^s^I;.
and we ar^ of opinion, that the purchase of the s,aid

estate will be beneficial to the said see :

•" Npw, ,the.r,e.fp^ we -hu^i-bly cecoairaen^ ajitf.
prpppse, ithat the s^id Jame.s Henry B^shi?^ of

Glo^uqe^ter .̂ i^ Bijist^, $r Jpjis s^cces^prs ,b,ishop.3.
of ,GJoi<ce&tfe,r aad B^sjtol, ra.a ;

<?f .tb,e sfti^ est^e, ,a£ a»d for ,s,î ch ^mipe .or ^sum as

sh,a.U a,p;peax to ,us, ,upo# ,due ̂ nquiry., :^o fee jyst *ind.

^tod tii^t ,the pucchage ^mo^cv vsp to Jb.e

d^O^be ,paid for .the -same ,-shall ar^d jin^y foe

nroyided ia ,th^ vseveral modes hereinafter s.teted».

" And we recommend and •pi-opose Chat so much

of ^he monies ji-ecoyerred by Robert ^te B^s,hpp. ,of

Hrjsto^ £pr damages done to the episcopal res^d^tje
at Bristol, as _remaincd .aftcy dedupting pr,ppe,r ex-.
pences; and also the jncmies \vjhich arose /fpm tb,e

sale of -the site of Jtlie. ^sa^d E.esidence, .under .pur
authority j;nd directio^ l)y ,v.irtjie of an ^prd^r, <^f

IJ'is late Majesty in jCpui^cil, , tjat^d the ^fijfth, day'qf

Octpber pne tthousfind eight hundred and thirty, -sjxj

all which .tnqneys are ,n,o)w standing ftp our cj;ed^.a_fr

the Bank of England to an ^acco^nt ,int;i.tu)^d.
" livistol Palace account," together with all ac-

-fh^^of, shall, in the ffir-st insfeftnce, be
wa-in p|iit of such purchase «ion«yt

we further :r-.ecprtmra^nd ajnd

confprp jtv with thejjrpvisi^rAS.of the%said .Act, .that
the said James Henry Bishop of Gloucester and

B t̂.̂ l, a'nd his_s«!î
and Bristol, may be a

with our consent, sjgnified under pur conjrqpn

seal, :ih each .particular case, |p sell and ^dispose

of, at and for such prices and sums respectively

as shtdl^ upon due inquiry, appear to us to &6


